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BUMMER DAYS.

A little nook of wildernesa
BOtween the maeadow and the river
Whore two rowlhlei togeLter caumu,
And ene will oame no mure lurever.

The rusti bridge, the narrow road,
The sont upon the Dilen pin.
The whisperof the auminaer woods,
So sweet, butnet sn sweet as thian.

A little wild llower long ugo
Among the tangled grasses grow.-
go many thina are deai sice lthon
Howa houli nut that be withered tue r

lereowerewe sat I1it alone,
WVatahing until the sun goes down,
For thuugh 'tis suanmer-time to-day,
To-marrow will the wCods he brown.

"eYear aler year," the poet sang.
Year aller year the sritB aitghas,
And aummer days will nomeagain,
Andaunswilmoatin tmerskic.-

But ta this bournoofwildernetit
Betwoen the meadow and the river
Will any coma becauae nweaaiilm.
And saiy,-Tlhey cio nu oalre frover Y

"IL BACIO."
3Y JUSTIZt M'ÂARTY.

Mr. Adolpius Ranthorp w as one of the mug-
nates of London literature. lie was a roman-
cht antd a udranatist. lie was I overy way an
immense suceins. HMe was born lui the purple
of Ilerature. Hia lither led been a nwealtihy
patron of per pocts and satory-tellars ; the soit
became a story-teller on his own nacount. Now
Adolphus llanthorpe would. have been a wcal-
thy man though ail lis novels huai followed the
lat Of Joan, Paurslirat, and "gono ot' like wild-
lire as waste paper." But t bim nwho balh
shall be given, and Mr. Itanthorpaa's novals and
plays were a great succes. loney rolledI n to
hlm as tao Dumasi. H had the critias and the
publie to--the Critia bcase they ail knew
him personally and were attached to htm, and
perhaps, to , beRausa b ukp opea houm anti
gave suclh splendid dafnners. At bis litile resU-
vals, I am told, you hav twlve wine-glasses
bedlae ech plate. The truc Amphitryon, the
rually great novellst, beyond doubt, la the no-
volst who sets twlve wine-glames beside your
plate. For myself, I dou't care much about
Itanthorpo's novels; I do'lt sec auythinig hi
them. But I confess to having hari thatl he
disparaged ote of my, own littl..works, and I
don't dine at bis bou-ii fact, I have not bean
asked.

The publiecadmira Ianthorpe's novels bocause
he tells a flue atory, with a vîgorous. carrent of
life ruhing tbroughI Il 1ke a healthy breeze,
and full of thatold romantic emation about truc
love and courage surmounttng diliculty, and
passion utronger than death, and ail that srIor
thing, whlh mets the great child-like heurt of
the big pubUc throbbing, and fills lia great soft
eyes.with terns.. To say the truth, althougl I
myselfdisparage the mornt ai Ranthorpe's works
ln an Intellectual point of view, yet if I take one
up I can't put It down until I ave got to the

.end.ofIl; and wbenever te hero dos nome-
thing pleindld. for love of the heroine, or« ice
verc.IhAnti mymeif poultbvelyv iahlog Iva

hliat bero. But, f ourse, tocompare Ia mort
of thing with-.the thoughtful and intellectual
mamtorptecem 01 SloWbcy, or the proibant psy-
celogt a tudle r cf Beracle., ci'tIbmler ap-
preciated but still more rfined andi ampr -vo
works of-:well, itUa no use mentioningamresa I
Ianborpe ta anybons a greuat mccess and a rbch
ma, vitit a country lieuse and a mansionx in
Berkeley Square, London.

In him study lithism ansion sat Ranthorpe
one p. gday. .Re wa a bg man, ome fifty-
aeur yoM ngon trk-balrm d otLh a large beard,
anti fot one faiteait ahadov of gray' ta batiror
beard. Hle wore a ahabby old velvet coat wi th
big pockets, and bu wa now walting for ea

Ela servant tolid him a young muan wihed to
mee hlm.. The young man would not give bis
nume,lbtadeilaredi he mnust eethegroatauther..
The greet autho.grumbled, groanot, egrue aun-
easiy in bis chair, tbrew down bis pe, -nd, am
usua, consented., tahotnterrupten.
* A alend. young man of four or ave and

tentr itlb a pale, eau., face, deep, dark eyes,
artis ,amadl' mustaotea tbdran cfthe race of
artiut tampetian every linoament and member
ws cforebeail t egrs.-entered the room. le

«.. scarwm mydesebullitere.vag an eauo
about hM whboali?,wabedsvers appeinceaof
mbabbinea. :ie carried abookria nbishand, af
the sight t ibtcb 3r. Ianthorpe ahauddered., haMr. Ràntboi'ye," both é itor •besn,ut arn
ona, cf our doyol atizirm. Your works

haveimmcl. me - Tkn> bae arvuaed ln me an
ambIton antia -kuOwedge Of vhat I ean do.
You.bavie. biugt me up c ledon ithrough

Mn .Bantrpe bowed, but could t he.
ftit very glad of this.

48 MY. Dname « Usie Young man vent on, 4. te
Xsa't-Pb.Ilp EyveriL *Iamsalone luthi
voitd,, end Xbave, icorne u aLondon ta moa

a fael'Theeibr I avepresentetimyseolft
immn eta yen"as M. 'tecoher and obt."i

'1f. antborpe bowedl agalu,.anti aaked,
t.7~ ~ ~ ~~~n ~ Ev.cia> ea.t'London t?"

'B ,Emop miled, but via m Uter tauched b>'

nnoone to e

3o ine idutG Genana akyou.d
orpe atempte t repesait thedolI by

W bno giecou a velp-.Le..

KMEls is LIL 13 AND EXoLNa, at DEAlRET PiLIri "a,

trous who bai less influence In London. But1
ha did not, for the thing was becoming rather
se 0os.

iExcuse the bluntnoss of M yquestion«: have
you any mono>' 1"

di Oh yes, plenly. I nover vwou lave ce
even toyou If I ad any fer of being taken for
a beggar. I iave sold every thing I could. spare,
and I have a hundred and odd pounds leit. I

1ve on very little, and I hope to In the way
ta make a fortune and fame before ail that t.
spent."

Ranthorpe amiled saily. Fortune and fume
no soon I A fortune tobe made In literature by
a novice before he had spent one hundred
pounds I

«You have already published something ?"
Itanthorpe maid, glancing at the book which lia
young vitor carried.
. tYes; I have publIBhed this--a sort of philo.
sophical atory, or prose poem."

siWas it a succes Il
dNo," mid the young man. boldiy., "Ididn't

expet IL to be.
" Ah, tou good for the dull world I I se. We

ail begin that way. Di the crities attack 1it"
ai No; not exactly.'
sWas it reviewed at ail t"
aI Hardly,; two or Lhreo short notices; falint

pratso."
'a Na condemnation, no censure, no mensallon

at al?"
aN one."
Ranthorpe thought this avery desperate case.
a Tell me ftankly," hoesaid, dwhy you think

you are likly ta succoed i aliterature. Remem-
ber, yen have actually beon ln the field; you
have bad your chance. I have known elloaws
whose firat attempt lay for yearm mouldering,
from more want of a publisher; but whon th
thing came out at last It made a bit. Now your
first attempt has been out--how long 1"

"More than a year.'
Yem; and 1, who am concernedi nothing

but literature, never beard of IL or you. Excuse
.me If I speak plaintly; Its bot and honestest.
Come, now Ithis firtattemptis clearly aufallure.
Why do you think the noxtl lkely to ho e ua-
ces, or the next?".

uWll you looku t su rbok .1"
a My good fellow, what'a tbm use sofM y toor-

Ing at your book I cn't order a new edition,
and make il pay. If you.baye to live by litera-
ture, yen muait rrite fothepubli cir theorities,
or botb. The public and Lbecritics would not

ve this book, IL aeeiML

' i ouiy came ta ask you ta look at my bok,
Mr. Ranthorpe."

"I suppose go. I gused as much frm the
flrst. Weil, hand it aver. Let's bave a look."

Ranthorpe took the little volume. He had a
wonderful way of getting the meaaningandvalue
of a book into hismInd tn a moment. He used
ta say, "I baveu't time to rend. I tear the
heart out of a book, and then put IL awy."
* Tte young man vatchedt him with a glowing

cheek' and eager, kindling eyes. The conddenceo
whIch had carried htm on so fer seemed to de-
sert hlim during this awful ordeal. The great
author was actually looking at the pages of lis
firai effbrt. Ranthorpe was thus occupied for
about twenty minutes.

Suddenly the door of thea study opned, and a '
pretty, brown-haired girl came ln. Sihe was no
pretty and graceiful, ber eyes wero so animated
and aparklIng, er hair was se rich ln Its curling
masses, that our poor Hayward forgota even hlis
firat Itterary venture and its aordeal as he looked
at ber. He rosa fom is chair. She was about
ta draw back, ueeng the stranger, when ber
father witbout lookirag at lier, made a peculiar
motion witb his hand. Shte amiled, bluslied,
looked a littlgembarrassed, butremained étand-
ingjust au she was, and said not a .word. She
kept the very attitude of attempied retreat, and
looked as graceful as Canova's u'Dancing Girl."
The young ran assumed that'be. bad better
keep silenceL too, and romain standing, and lie
did so; but, instead of ftIxng bis eyez now on
the groat author, he glaned every moment fur-tively at the pretty girl. The moment was de-
liclous, but embarrastng..

" There sait Ranthorpe, aflter ive minutes
more hat.passed, and h put down the volume.
41 That will do, Charlie; I rolease .yu.-I am
great ln discipline lIn this roomMr. Hayward.
If my daughter ventures In while'l arm reaiing
any thing that requires attentio I make a aigu,
and thon ahe knows that be Isn'to 1tspeak, she
isn't ta go away-fcr . that would culy distract,
me. again-and she lan't, to rustl ier drost. She
le a good. girl, and doe as ahe. tiiold. Charlie,.
this gentleman la Mr. Huayward, a new fmend of
mine." . . .. " .-

id 1 am araid you thougit me very' rude and
awkward,.Mr. Hayward," sald..Charlie (other-,wiae Charlotte); .but pepaa oers are imper.
ative lin this rodm. Any wiere.plse I eau g-
nerally have my. own way, but herò· ho la au-
premo."" -" .

M4Well, Charlie, now that you may' peak,
what l it, love "

SI only came ta ask you about luncheon,
deur. Shall you be at homo l"

TYes, cortainly. Mr. Bayward wll aklun-
oheon witi us."

" Charlie" 'owed tl the visitor, gave him a
fiendly mile which meiant wlaome, and
escaped. lier smile was wonderfully like that
of lier father. The young author bail not beu
able to saya word. For the firal tUme iibis lifo
ha thouaht huself a fool.

- Weil, ir. lHayward," sait the groat author,
di I think I have reaod enough of thi t form an
opinion.,"

For a moment Charlie cemased t lnhabit tha
mind of our youth. He awalted the sentenco
la eagerness and awe.

- Yes, I think I cau juidge. I don't uwonder it
failed. You affect obscurity, thinking Il ln, no
doubt-young men always do; a great mistake,
for young men have no thoughts that are worth
people's groping after. All the thinking parts,
tlle philosophic parts, or the book are poor and
thin.lstufr, more rubbishî. Every body wholsn't
a downrglht Idiot bas thought all the uams kind
of thlng, but that isn't any reason why It shonult
he put Into print. I endorse the verdict of the
public as to this book-as a book, observe. It
ouglht ta ho a fiklure; but-donl't be alarmod-I
don'l say that you ught to e a failure."

The young man's hcart bat almst, stoodtill
with a sheck of grief and pain A faint gleam
of hope now bade It beat again.

fi NO; there are sparkle of fancy hare and
there-and of humor too Whohn you are off your
phllcsophy-whtch do promise. Try your band
next at a more story--a story of common life,
but witha lyrdicash of passion InIt. I shouldn't
vonder lt'you were l succeot. I am not toc
hopeful, for I have seen rather too uch o f thîi'
sort of thing; but. at least, I know of no reason
which forbids you ta succed. . Corne, I cau't
sy any thing more : and now vbat do you want
mu ta do for you †"

.iNothing more, ir. Ranthorpe. Yoti have
dons enough alreadyY. You onfirm my feuh ln

nayself--you encourage me'.to' live 1"
Ranthorpe smiled. Bime people are easlly

ecuraged, h ltougiht, éspeiraiy Who uthey
have made up thitr.minda.beforehand. Weil,
then.' ho asked, ." wat are yo gCoing to do for
yourxelf?"

di To begin a'new work.tht. veryevening."•
uWhat tl Itato beaboitt"

. I don't know yet. The idea *Ii aoeid, I
am sure."

"Gond i If you have any genius, trust ta It.

soiIWhthe frst. iithre hlinptera nre done, lot e
ee thin. Nwv let, ui haVe luncenulb tnd thon

we must botth or us set l nour work."
That wns a wondclerfAl thliy for ynung lhllip

Il iywntri. To linve spoken wil taliaerent ntanr
wouldiI iave been t asmetiIing-iinlittl.l a ruiei

nliat deliglit,; oLnlivc beena enu'<iîi tul t go -on
1in literaltuîru ly hfaimli w thLie ricli fultlIînimite nf
a wild drenm; t sit nI, hits tsalile aai htoiikedl
to by 1.mt.horpen es i frienlîtl w lats hwyonnl wirdN;
but tu ilt nexi <to linntaiîblîria' daiglîter vnts
simplyeestits.y. Pour l'iit iii ny wrd wIiets in
dreinm for the htour willih thus l d n111wiy.

illtharîî was n eninilg coin pain-frsh,

loyttlN, fli lt' Irnîlinr jnie aifixul IlrItM. m.As fitir
the îlaitglhter, young îinywaril wnsI1 Inmd.ly in
love with.('laarilu beforei h!e left ihe lhgense. 14She
wasai llthitîiorpe's ouly child, ausd lie wIa wli1-
ower.

The siiccessuil tnuthor took n grent, liki ng n
the Young meni, na luittedi t his h111u4 I1uil"i
nignin eUnd ngigoi. JF tenubliî lhnv 'a I îdul lim
uile opporiuity of mnikluîg n 1 liileiîoniy t.yb
writling forI theuag Ibons, hu 1 Pl'ip linîyvurel
firaly deelîied doing ny e t Mie-iilli t. l i kin. Ile
sidic lih luibd talle n11y Its illîai tu ry ) ne hao k
milore, nlsa ido bM.a ry e-si.lait, l .rit n till

shtould elt. l-1 imne fr.in 1.110n ta. u lis. '•1
iIs Is a tltlh 're, i r. Itimti rlig-,' à ', - li, l'Il

fiuppflIento you thlen to gff.el.- l n 18•hnPie n lliw

Ininguizlies,."
• 'Your w lihere'd sierviig-mnîî iL c kesa ynitir,

frehshi oiter, e l?" saidf lana. Vourin-
Sucesstifil ovelist, t.urnel s ti yetl' <-xin-leit i:.
gntziiiis! ioad for tibu imigtziIes!"liat t, i
likt-l tlinywart'is spiritui r*.4i-ilvo alli c t i.e ani!.

I'iIpIlook umtibîll rnemi in nsubulrhln h .
amui w orledi niwiy iliere. Il t-iNt,it iii ny of lis
eveni.s at iTheor'. TI lii!iild pIt liinls
were iinrly out, but Lhei booc was ni thiu verg.
or plîîublielî.on, taid t.he ioli-s and fir O14(of i11he
yoiig atilhor wereIL msl, dit.rineting. Fir
tbey were not, now brpexnnl ft·nraund 111l,
oilyv ihl lis altenry ncess: ,ey wer boiudii
up by l very heart- l 'îgs, iJcitillest. fs tre .
rOrnantisntimiost, bluilriiig mit.uient, of tu l
nature! I 'athorpe, IIOW Uou1tld you g .n fîroin

youar ara l nslomuness andi nt s wiat wn
certiiailu tii h)taippI, wht, wins neinuily ylpen-ltci-
itg udelile-your uwi i.arlgl. blirowni, I.1auied vet ?

If any wlieru c cie lîntliorpiu tima su n n si iprel t,>
poille girl aidil ai hadIIICime rin nit .
tlrowni 1,ogUthr, lie wouildt hatvWI lit, l. 01een
iiiterlal for love chapteris lin emii. AIlhoin
lie onîly snw n davottl damughtelr, wluo in i lit-
Uin chlilite other dnty, oanal n sirlitei, iailyl>'
young fellow, wlhoî e was mrely tryluag i aiinkt'
lits waty lin the world. Le. t as se hc ow things
wore geatIng oie.

OneU evInag PIll inIîî.vywar lunUint t nn IÛ1.
llhorpes's hitaos ellail fomnîui t1imt. is gri enliait trun
ws naot ig houme. lIlti, rit, wnais, ntnd tif
course (Charlie snîw lain.

.. I have writLenl llte lait int: of thie Inst, ehni-
ter," sald lllp.

d Oh, hlio' delilgted I nm i Whuat. al sciCce4s
It wili bel liut you lootelîressel atndi ncliain-
ahol. Why s IR iat? Terll me. Youn ouglit to
bel ful of hope and jny." enlle lid lier hnid
genstly uponileturm.

« 1 ar iafraid now; I trn a cownrd 1 I lutve
no confidence; I only think of fallure. Uhtatrlie,

if iL aihotld fall "
-i But, IL atit n't, faIl; it, wnd't full! AndI If IL

did, you muaste nly try ungain."
-a Try agnin With weuhn. clhnncol? Bfy wliole

If lia staked on tiat venture. If I aloe this,
Charlle, I o e youa"

- Oh, for shaime I low cani you spekilc so?
Phlip! to think Lnt, I could change to you be-
caose of a book Iiuve I tn given you moy
wole heartT I didn't give IL to your book."

- I noverdoubted you, adenrest " (and ha took
her liand); - am noti aaucl an misorablo wretchî.
But your fauther. Cali I ausik him ta give lits
daughtar ta a pauper and IL filure7 ?"

Charlie did look sudiand daled for a mrnoment.
I can't Imagine luaita doing anuything whleh

would make meuihlppy," she mnut; da and li
has money enougl, I anmure. But h ila a littla
liard on fallures; tand thon you ara proud; but
oh, plause, don't lot uals tiillne of drentfual things
tiaL nover shall or wili occur. If I tell pap
lita I cannot live lapptly wthout you--"

l But thon Ishal b bcolyi a penlined pauper.
Wihat woman could repect snclh a liumband 1"

No, butfincy yourbeing a penslaiedpauper I
As If you could fuil to mako ai wîny for yourself
In life ! I know you to nweil for that."

deut sutpposea-"
' I won't suppose. I can'lt suppose anything

but your belng clover and ,uccesfuit. But if
you are not, weIl, ftiei, do you think I could
care the loes for you becausethea worl dtidi't
approciate you? 1 apprcto you-tlhat's
enough for me."

- And enough for me," cried Plilip I nocstauy.
The arrival of a visitor cut short hiis conver-

sation, whichi has only beeon Introducedo t give
the reader an idea of how thing- .•re going.
We may add, however, tlait b . C' -arlie and
ber lover were a little remorse i al. .ho Idea of
having al this aprofoundascre '-.>A' horfather,
and that they determined to wal . -r the succes
of the forthooming chef d'oruvre In order that
Phlip aboud boldly tell Mr. Ranthorpe how
much ho loved bis daughter.
- The book came out." Il vsnu one sense a
complet unces. It bad the approval, May,
tb enthusiastlo admiration, of the bighest.cri-
tics. It won for is author a narne to be re-
spected wherever literature was talked of. It
gave.hlm an individual celebrity. IL placed
him weil up aamong riuing. authors-th.at la, In
the estimation of the litèrary clan. : But.the
publi did not dare much about it. The libra les
did no, ciamor for it. A few copies suficl al'
demanda. The book paid -very littleI o the au-
thoror the publisher. Poor Philip was, la a
prouniary point of view, now exactly wber heb.
atarted. lia eoriginal hutnred pounds wer aUl
gone,' and - bis groat work gsvhini. anàthet..
hundred pounds. Our-yong auth'or wia.aImos
cruhdabowith di.appointinent. Mr; Rantlibvlùk
couldi ot anderaeiItand this, fr i is mind th

- 'W7U*
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